
Only Fine, Flavoury Teas
arc used to produce the famous

Gives Strikers 
an Opportunity 

to Come Back
TWENTY PERSONS 

ELED OR HE 
IN VENEZUELA!
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"SALIDA"Crisis Reached in Lockout of Gar
ment Makers in New 

York.

’

Mr. Kvte Will Nqt be Called, 
and Only a Few Wit

nesses Left. -Outbreak Against General Garcia, 
Recently Appointed 

State Head.

'By Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, June 2.—A crisis in the 

struggle between the Garment makers 
and their employes was precipitated 

; yesterday by the action of the Cloak, 
Suit and Skirt Manufacturers Protec- 

! tive Association instructing its mein- 
! bers to open their shops and give an

,fi

NO TIME LIMIT blends. Every leal is fresh, fragrant 
full of its natural deliciousness. Sold 
in sealed packets only.

;

ON COUNSEL :I
By Special Wire to the Conrter.

Willemsteâd, Curacao, June 2.—!
killed or

Lawyers May Sum Up Case, i 
Speaking as Long as 

They See Fit.

B107
-Twenty persons were 

wounded in an outbreak at Maracaibo, i 
Venezuela, against General Garcia, 
who has been appointed president of 
the State of Sulia, succeeding tempor- 

President Aranguren. Troops

.

■ 'opportunity for the return of their 
employes who were locked out on 

Ottawa. June 2—The fuse enquiry jA i| The manufacturers’ busy
will end next week. It ran out of r , . . . A . T . ...
witnesses at an early hour yesterday j season begins the first of July, and to- 
md adjourned at noon until to-day. i day’s move was taken as a determined 
Mr T|. A. Russell was cross exam-!ejfort to get tjie shops running regu- 
ined yesterday and to-day Col. Da- : larly by the m,ddle of June. The em- 
x id , Carnegie will probably be recall-j pi0yers gave no intimation of any in- 
ed to the stand to clear up several ; tention to grant the union’s chief de-
points raised by testimony given since , mand which is for a preferential
hts first appearance in the witness union’shop
bo. The xv,tnesses still remain,ng to Union officia]s ad g defiant a(y.
u ,ïearlm„Cr,du ^l!!^%S,e.riric tude to-day, and sent a swarm of pick- 
Hathaway, of t e " c ets to persuade workers who might

o ”?;« CR ». <■*«* » rv:,h*Bassick and Eugene Lignant!, and ers offcr not to return,
possibly Miss M G. Edwards, Col.
Allison’s sister-in-law and the recip- , _
ient of $105,000 from his commissions r.ny member of Parliament which 
on the fuse contract The others, was the highest court in the land
Messrs Bassick and Lignanti, have being asked to testify as to his rea- spn-iel Wire ** the Conrier. ‘e 
been communicated with by Mr. sons for making statements in par- Washington, June 2.--The cot
Hellmuth, commission counsel, but hament or the information on which cr o{ ^ United States showed
have not yet replied to the request he based them. A grave question of corldition of 77.5 per cent, of a nor-
ior their appearance and testimony, public policy was involved. mai 0n May 25, the department of . • medical writer has said

Mr. G. W Kyte *= man FORM OF ARGUMENT' BY agriculture'announced ' yesterday in .-.„euralgia is the try of starved
■whose speech in Parliament and the rrvmsiQirT its condltiôn report of thtf season.. . hotter blood’* The oneaccusations made therein caused the! COUNSEL. awaited with întèresVbÿ cottdtt; te* Unain
appointment of the Meredith-Duff There was also some d.scussmn tUc Mother intents That cdttdi- pa‘n that aJmost'
Commission will not be summoned as tQ the form which final argument tion compares. with 80 o' on May 25 drives the sufferer frantic" The one
LVmadeandbv 2“ Htilmu" by counsel will take Hast year and 79: 8jhe average of the •
morm^ Counsel for ^h= commis-! Mr. E. F. B.. Johnston suggested to enrich the blood, tieat appHed fo
Sion Stated his only obiect in calling ! that it be put in in written form, like u nm tne government s otncia 1 . thc mfikmed nerves will give relief,
Mr Kvte was to ascertain whether I a Supreme Court factum „ ?»<*t estimating the area Panted to ^ does m cure Dr William* Pink
he could produce any correspondence Mr. Hellmuth said that as commis- cotton this year1 is Pills furriish the blood all the needed
or give any evidence which would . s»on counsel he did not propose to no calculation wilj be m3 a e by clenlcnts, and the blood conveys them
throw further light on the matters make any lengthy argument, but departments expe«s as to the pro - to the nerVes. The only way otget-
beine enquired into. Mr. Carvell had simply to state what he considered able size of the cMPg tirtg food or medicine to the nerves is
assured him this was not the case, had been the charges made, but through the blobd, and the only way
and accordingly he would not call for thought that it would be preferable AlffiOSt Ddtttttê. . .,..1 to enrich the blood is through a fair
his evidence. His charges would if counsel should address the court By spcrinl Wire to the * Fourier. usc Gf Dr. Williams* Pink Puls. Fn
have to stand as made in Parliament, orally, as a written argument was a j Montreal, June 2.—The returns of this way neuralgia, sciatica and other

Mr J. S. Ewart stated that while dead thing Such oral argument mig t tbe Monica] customs house for the nerve disorders are" promptly clired, 
he had no desire to require Mr. tc confined to an hour and a hait._ j month of .May have established a new an(j the whole system benefited anti
Kyte’s appearance he proposed, on Mr. J. wart, however, as - ^ recor(j fdr ,the port' They strengthened. Mrs' M. Gleason, R.R.
behalf of his client, General Hughes, presenting the Minister ot M , amounte(j to $3,245,750 against $1,- Nô. 1, Uxbridge, Ont. who was a great
to make certain observations as to stated that he would not care to con- >QOO lt3t year. sufferer from neuralgia sayk: “I sdf-
the statements made by Mr. Kyte m fine himself to any such definite time --------,----:—- • fèred intensely from neuralgia for four
Parliament, and did not wish to be pointing out that in the Supreme & «ml he«libr body m years My bldod'was thin-and I wSs .
debarred from any criticisms by the Court a much longer period was al- Toft, complété], run down. I offered £- g..The dir*tion of the ad-
statement that Mi. Kytc as x*7ïii;flm Meredith finallv dc- **rs Ka>' H**VwThc SnrsapAriiia gives them tense pain all thc time. At different vance is toward the Italiati line run-

ss'ids&tstisps g&’tsrstxiss.r
me temporary relief. Then I trife'd h-j been protected by advanced posi- 
differeht medicines, but the result was tjons This line represents the third 

1 the same—they seemed no good in my adt} ]ast fortified defensive position, 
case. I was growmg steadily worse. t|,e strategic object- of-which is to 
and finally cdùld.iiiït leave the house payent an invasion of the Venetian 

- nor do a bit of work. The last doctor p)gin
I consulted' CttUld do, nothing for me “The Austro-Hungarian1 troops al- 
but gsrve me -morphine tablets to ease rea(jy have disposed of the loftiest 
the pain, and by this time I had abofit heights, which presents a situation 
resigned myseU to a life of pam. Then favorable to them. When thé heavy 
one of Dr Williams almanacs came to artillery has been brought into place 
our house and I read of sithilar cases tj,ere win be visible évidenée of this, 
cured through the use of Pink Pills. T "The total Italian casualties thus 
got three boxes and before they .were far ^ not jess tj,an 80,000 men. The 
all gone the pain began to decrease, i0Ss Qf more then 200 camion" is ex- 
and I began to have a better appetite, ceedingly serioüs for the Italians, 
By the time I: had taken six boxes I since they cannot be replaced during 
was again a well woman, and my the war. The task of the Italian com- 
neighbors could hardly realize, that mander, General Cadorna, is to res- 
such a change could be made in so cuc his entire army from a situation 
short a time. Later I was bothered which may be regarded as exceedingly 
with eczema and Dr. Williams’ Pink difficult.
Pillse cured me. I have found these "General Cadorna should have for- 
PillS worth their weight in gold and I seen this situation, but he overesti- 

! cheerfully recommend them to all mated the effectiveness of the Ital- 
: who are ailing.” ian army, and perhaps his own ca-
| You can get these Pills from any pacities.” 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box br six boxes for $2.50 from 
Th* Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville. Ont.

BBlBlllll
ary
fired on citizens who tried to prevent 
Garcia landing from the steamer Mer- 
ida, which had taken him to Mar
acaibo.

The action of the troops quelled the 
disturbance.

Many persons were taken prisoner, 
including Senor ArangUren, whose 
popularity led to the outbreak against 
his successor.

EVERY ONE A SIX
AND EVERY ONE CANADIAN MADETHE SPOILED DISH (VICTORY).

The Kaiser (tp Franz Josef) : “The deuce ! The fire’s almost 
gone out. You rascal, couldn’t you have made it hotter in time?”— 
Vetchernye Vremya, Petrograd.

) Best For Comfort—Best For Speed 
Best For Greatest Mileage at Least Cost 

Best For Style

V

BELOW AVERAGE
1.Cotton Crop of United States is 

Two Points Below Ten 
Years’ Standard.

NO HILL TOO STEEP
NO SAND TOO DEEPSTINGING NEURALGIA Don’t buy a car till you ride in a McLAUGHLIN 1 

LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU

McLaughlin Garage
259 - 261 Colborne St.

F
The Trouble Due to Nerves Starv

ed for Lack of Good Blood. LOSSES TOTAL 
UP JO MO

Opp. Kerr & Goodwin’s
PHONE: Bell 2168 - Wauhlng and All Kinds ot Repairs

MlNSHAT.Ii * GARDNER, AGENTS'i .

1 SBMajor Moraht, Hun Military 
Critic, Gives Opinion of 

Austrian Drive. L

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, June 2.—(Bjr wifeless to 

militarySayville)—Major Moraht, 
critic of the Tageblatt, writes of the 
Austro-Italian campaign:

’The Austrian-Hungarian advance 
is ih" progress on a front of 50 kilo
metres (31 miles) between the’ Adige 
and the Brenta. This is "about the 

distance as the front betweensame
Gorlice and Tafnow, in Galicia, over 
which thie 'bffertaive against the Rus
sians .was conducted thirteen months

:

pi esent. ...
Mr. Justice Duff at this juncture 

stated .he would strongly object to

Three of Fathers Houses werevacant.
,v

I roRjl: M j A
IX ,y.|HENTt y..s/J

! for 1
RENT

v:?'jé- :. VA -
*
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VSUTHERLAND'Sr

And had been vacant for some 
time. And Dad was getting mighty 
peeved about it because he had put 
up those houses for an investment, 
not for pleasure. And he was 
getting hotter every day when 
I happend to think that a

For Rent ad. in the
DAILY COURIER

might help. And it did. After one 
insertion we got many inquiries. 
And many seemed interested. And 
would you believe it

Lawn Tennis
RACQUETS

Lawn Tennis
BALLS

Lawn Tennis
NETS

Do Not Want 
Rates IncreasedA BRAVE SOLDIER

Newspapers in Germany Protest 
and Tele-Adjutant Grober, an Alsatian, in 

Despatches 27 Times Before 
He Died.

-Pari» June 3—The record for cita
tions for gallant conduct at the front 
in the French army was held until 
recently by Adjutant Grober of Al
sacien origin, who had been mention- 

I ed in the orders of the regiment and 
the army 17 times before’he died of 
his wound* at Belfort.1

TM living fedord man for citation 
is new Adjt Cfevet of the regiment 
10 winch Grober also belonged. Cla- 
vel has been mentioned 21 times and 
lis waferes* is'Wtechcd to a ribbon 
nearly *" foot long to- accommodate 
all the laWels and stare that his cita
tions entitle-hint to weak. "

Bible University 
Fulfils .Condition

Against Postal
graph Taxes.

By Sprétst wire te the Cofirtéh
Berlin, Jlme l^The proposal-by the 

government to increase postal and 
telegraphic rates in order to add to its 

has met with opposition from 
pipers that believe the public will be- 
feat the object of the plan by writing 
fewer letters, and also' from publica
tions which maintain that higher tele
graph tolls will put Germany at an in
creased disadvantage in its efforts to 

before the neutral

revenue

1place its case 
WOrld.

Telegraph rates, insofar as they con
cern the newspapers, should be re
duced rathet' than raised, it is con
tended. The papers seem to be un
animous in a belief that Germany m 
the past Has neglecte* rather than re
cognized the vatltie of facilitating its 
means of getting German news to the 
feet of the world,' and of receiving the 

of the rest Of the world.

Jas. L. Sutherland ■

Spaldings AtheleticjGoods Agency TP
1

1

news ~7
Has Raised $200,000, and Will 

Therefore Receive $50,000 
Frohi J. J. Hill Èstate.

By Special W'lre t*- the Courier.
Eugene, Ore., June 1.—The condi- 

tions imposed on the Eugene Bible 
University by the late James J. Hill, 
pioneer railroad builder, that in order 
tb etijby a gift of $50,000, an additional 
$200,000 would have "to be raised by 
May 31 have been fulfilled and ntern^ 
bers of ’Mr. Hill’S Mfitily were so in
formed today by f rerident E C. San
derson1 of the UriiVeMSty: Mr. HiU 
made the offer March 31, 1914 «and 
placed a time limit of two years upon 
the gift. Two months ago he granted 

1 the university an additional 60 days in 
which td fulfill the conditions.

The will of Dr. J. William White, 
of Philadelphia, was admitted to pro
bate yesterday. It is believed the 

i value of the estate will reach $1,000,- 
I 000, His wife is the beneficiary.
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-the next week thete was a moving ; 
van in front of e-achjiquse
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Classified Advertising
PAYS

The waste paper1 fiîfsket in some offices is emp
tied once somejimes twice a day. Besides
^scraps* of "paper and1 envelopes it usually contains 
many circulars addressed to the man who seldom 
opens them.

Thousands of dollars are wasted by circular 
publicity. There is no surer method of reaqhing the 
people you want than throtigh the CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS OF THE COURIER. There is no 
waste publicity in CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 
Yon can reach a greater number of possible buyers 
at a cost far below that of sending circulars, and the 
only time needed is to write your copy.

Eliminate office basket waste and turn your 
money into CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.33
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P- MADE HOODS!
id Talk for Articles 
1 Factories by Brant- 
four Neighbors and ^
fho Are Helping to 
d. Keep Yourself Fa- li v
allowing :

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - BrantfordI

r Equipment 
Management

job Dept.:r c
Ha;; Printing Promptly

IHHMg

Kandyland1” g
!Sweet Tooth 

mnething Really 
e and Nice

andyland’’
ie Goods Fresh 
n the Premises !
will turn Sadness into Gladness, 
a box of our Chocolates.
; Goods have that "'Certain Delici- 
kvery one who is a lover of Good

always attractive and up-to-the-

ND SEE US

AI.NE *sn, 50 Market St. ■
BHBHHEE
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